
Wedding Cake Information



Before we get started!
If you, or your intended recipient have any allergies, please make me aware before placing 
an order so that I may advise you on available alternatives.  Please also note that all cakes 
are made in the same kitchen & whilst I take as much care as possible, there is always a small 
risk.

Wedding Cake Flavours

Keep scrolling 
for more flavours...

Wedding Cake tasters 
available

Choose three flavours for £15 (if you 
choose to order with me your £15 will be 

taken off the final cake price).

Vanilla 
with Vanilla Bean Buttercream
MAKE IT...

Victoria Sponge 
with strawberry jam & vanilla bean buttercream

Oreo Cookies & Cream 
in layers & sponge

Strawberries & Cream 
Freeze dried strawberries in the sponge, strawberry 
jam with fresh cream in the buttercream

White Chocolate 
Chips in the sponge, infused buttercream with or 
without raspberries & jam



Chocolate Fudge 
with chocolate ganache buttercream
MAKE IT...

Black Forest 
Cherry filling

Chocolate Orange 
Orange infused

Peanut Butter
layers & infused buttercream
 

Malteser Cake 
Malt chocolate fudge cake & malteser spread layer

Kinder
White chocolate & Hazelnut spread layers

Nutella
layers & infused buttercream

Mocha 
Chocolate & Coffee infused cake

Chocolate & Salted Caramel
Caramel layers

Red Velvet
Moist red sponge with a hint of chocolate with 
cream cheese buttercream

Coffee 
with or without nuts, coffee infused 
buttercream

Carrot 
with or without nuts, with cream cheese 
buttercream

Bakewell Cake 
Raspberry jam and almond sponge & infused 
buttercream

Apple Crumble Cake 
Vanilla sponge with apple pieces & crunchie 

Lemon Drizzle Cake
Lemon infused sponge with layers of lemon 
curd, lemon infused buttercream
MAKE IT...

Lemon & Berry, Lemon & 
Elderflower

Orange Drizzle 
Orange infused sponge with zesty orange 
buttercream

Lemon & Lime Sponge
 Lemon & lime infused sponge with layers of 
buttercream
MAKE IT...

Lime & Blueberry 

Brown Sugar Sponge 
Brown sugar sponge with infused buttercream 
to go with the flavour
MAKE IT...

Lotus Biscoff 
Biscoff infused buttercream & layers

Salted caramel 
layers 

Caramel
layers

Passionfruit & Mango 
Mango infused sponge with homemade 
passionfruit curd layers

Sticky Toffee Cake 
Sticky toffee sponge (with dates) with toffee 
sauce buttercream



Wedding Cake Prices

2 Tier
Each tier 4 layers of sponge

8inch/6inch

 
Starting price

£125 

3 Tier
Each tier 4 layers of sponge

10inch/8inch/6inch

 
Starting price

£220
(+£90/ £100 for the fourth tier 12 inch)

Please note I only offer buttercream finished cakes. 
Some decoration/ toppings are an extra charge.

Please note three tiered cakes need setting up at the venue, 
delivery charge will be worked out from time/ fuel costs.

@jakes.kitchen11/jakes.kitchen11jakeskitchen11.com
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07310 101 000


